
PILOT POINT’S 
BONNIE AND CLYDE DAYS: 

OCTOBER 13
ALL-DAY FESTIVAL CELEBRATES 

“THE DAY HOLLYWOOD CAME TO TOWN”

In the fall of 1966, North Texas 
was invaded by Bonnie and Clyde. 
Not the real Bonnie and Clyde, who 
had previously terrorized the area 
with their crime spree in the 1930’s, 
but rather, Hollywood’s Bonnie 
and Clyde: Warren Beatty and Faye 
Dunaway along with supporting 
actors (Michael J. Pollard, Gene 
Hackman and Estelle Parsons), film 
crew and director Arthur Penn.

THE FILMING OF BONNIE 
AND CLYDE.  Several towns in 
North Texas were used to capture 
the authentic look and feel of 
towns throughout the South and 
Midwest where the Barrow gang 

had perpetrated their years-long crime spree: 
Pilot Point, Waxahachie, Lavon, Red Oak, 
Garland, Ponder and Maypearl. 

Pilot Point’s Farmers and Merchant’s Bank 
was used for the film’s “bank robbery scene”. 
News reports at the time report that several 
locals were hired on as extras. Local extras 
included relatives of Mayor George Hilz (his 
11-year-old daughter Karen Hilz and nephew 
14-year-old Michael Hilz), and Mrs. Harold 
Smith (wife of then Chamber of Commerce 
President). North Texas State University’s 
custodian Dee Ray Jones was hired as an 
extra in the bank robbery scene because his 
haircut matched the 1930’s style. He can 
be seen walking from the rear of the bank, 
looking through the bank teller’s window, 
and raising his hands.

THE MOVIE’S DEBUT. The film 
debuted in 1967 to mixed reviews, but 
eventually became a box-office smash. 
By year's end the film had grossed $23 
million in US release, becoming the studio's 
second highest-grossing film of all time, 
right behind My Fair Lady. The movie 
garnered two Academy Award Oscars: Best 
Supporting Actress (Estelle Parsons) and Best 
Cinematography. With its unprecedented 
blend of drama, romance, comedy and action, 
the provocative and controversial film’s style 
was unusual at the time. 

The movie changed the way violence was 
filmed and depicted on screen. “More or less 
before 1967, getting shot was a tidy event. Now 
sachets of blood and small powder charges 
sewn into clothes would become part of a film's 
resources …” reports The Guardian. 

AREA CRIME-SPREE 
CONNECTIONS: Local legend has long 
held that somewhere in the Pilot Point area 
Barrow’s relatives gave safe haven to the 
fugitives, who were spotted often throughout 
north Texas. Newspaper reports show that 
Clyde Barrow was briefly incarcerated in the 
Denton jail in 1930 in connection with the 
burglary of the Motor Mark Garage. Barrow 
was transferred to the McLennan County 
jail in Waco, where Barrow accomplices 
Turner and Abernathy were being held after 
sentencing, and the trio escaped after Bonnie 
allegedly smuggled weapons into the jail.

 The 9th Annual Bonnie and Clyde Days festival will 
be held Saturday, October 13, 2018 on the historic 
town square. The festival starts at 10:00 a.m. and runs 
through 5:00 p.m.

The annual festival is held to commemorate and 
reenact the 1967 filming of the “bank robbery scene” 
in the Warner Brothers movie “Bonnie and Clyde,” 
(starring Faye Dunaway and Warren Beatty), at the 
historic bank building on the town square.  

The annual “Bank Robbery Scene Reenactment” – 
complete with gangsters and police squad cars – occurs 
at high noon and again at 3:00 p.m. 

During the all-day festival, Pilot Point becomes a piece 
of living history with 1930's-era family fun! Festivalgoers 
step back in time with a Model A and Classic Car Show, 
a Chain Gang Walk, a Pie Eating Contest and Peanut 
Thrashing Demonstrations. 

Bonnie & Clyde Days also offers street and food 
vendors, live musical entertainment throughout the day, 
and a FREE Kids Zone featuring children's activities. 

SOAP BOX CHALLENGE: The popular Cabinet 
Makers’ Annual Soap Box Challenge takes place at 1:00 
p.m. on the town square. (Practice runs and qualifying 
event times are held between 9:00 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.). 
Challenge drivers must be between the ages of 6-12. 
Trophies are awarded for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Place winners. 
Sponsored by Chandler Cabinets, the event is open to 
all businesses, clubs, families and individuals. For more 
information, or to register, contact the Chamber of 
Commerce or visit the festival’s website, below. 

LOCATION: Pilot Point, Texas is 11 miles north of 
Denton on 377. 

TRANSPORTATION: Free round trip shuttle run by 
the Pilot Point Fire Dept. from Groff Park to the Square 
runs all day.

JACK INGRAM CONCERT: Country music 
recording artist Jack Ingram headlines the 6:00 p.m. 
concert, held at the nearby Western Sons Distillery. 
Ingram, named “Best New Male Vocalist of the Year” 
in 2008 by the Academy of Country Music, has had a 
stellar career with his smash country hit “Wherever You 
Are” (number one on the Billboard Country chart) and 
multiple follow-up hits, including “Love You”, “This 
Is It”,  “Lips of An Angel”, Barefoot and Crazy” and 
“Measure of a Man”. Stage location: 217 W. Division 
St., walking distance of town square. Tickets are $15 at 
www.westernsonvodka.com.

For more information, sponsorship and 
vendor opportunities, visit the event website at 
BonnieAndClydeDays.org.
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